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C)mar ibn Said. rvho was morc literatc than
many of the slave masters he encountered
in the Carolinas. Listeners tend to repeat the
sarne interjection:'Reol\? "

Beard is usecl to it. Said's briefautobiogra-
phy lfhe Life of Omar benSoeed, is the only
one known to have been penned in Ara-
bic by an American slave. The manuscript's
inclusion in the 'America I AM: The Afii-
can American Irnprint" exhibition, which
has toured the United States since earlv last

year. is giving new audien, es a first hand
look at a document Beard savs "has more
relevance today than it did in r83IJ'

"'What else could be more appropriate to
bring to tlie public today?"

For almost 2oo vears, those familiar
with Omar ibn Said have debated how corn-
plete or genuine his supposed conversion to
Christianity rvas. Said began his autobiogra-
pli,v with the 67th suroh of the Qur'an,
Al-Mulk(' dorninion' or'irwnership"). Start-
ing, as do all surahs but one, with Bismilloh
("In the Name of God..."), its text continues,
"Blcsscd bc Hc in Whose hands is Domin
ion; and He over all things hath power....'
Said's mcaning is clcar: It is God who holds

sway over creation.

"Ne offtrs a window into the

antelselluwt worltt of skwery

th*t is qe$t€ dffirerctfranz

t's a summer night at the Civic C'cn

tcr in downtou'n Atlanta, and thc guests,

drcsscd in suits and cvcning gowns, walk
amkl glass cases displaying artifacts {iom
Amcricas slavc pcriod. Thcrc arc thc tall,
woodcn "Doors oI No Rcturn" fiorn I r7t h

centur,v slave-trading fbrt in Ghana. There
is a plantations whip. Thcrc arc iron shack
les. And there is a hush around the sc objccts;

they bring tcars to the eves of'some visitors.
At a casc titlcd "Cultural Gifts From

Afiica,'" thc rnood changes to upbeat.
Amongthc
objccts it displal's
is a small, 1-el-

lowcd, r5 pagc
manuscript rvrit
ten in Arabic. Its
owncr, Dcrrick
Beard, tells pass

crsb-v that it wirs
writtcn in r83r b1'

a Muslim scholar,
a slar,-c liom Wcst
Afiica, namcd

Despite bcing cnslaved by Christians,
Said saw the importance o{'co-existence
between Islarn and Christianitv in Arner-
icr. Aclr{rcssing lris words dire,ltlv to \mer-
icans but also indirectly to Muslims-he
states that, despite the existence ofthe insti-
tution ofslaverv. there arc nonetheless good

people in the Unitcd States, notably his own-
ers. whorn he calls "a vcry good generation."
Beard sccs Said's manuscript as the first plea

firr religious co cxistence written by ar Mus-
lim in Amcrica. Said had lived ibr 6r years

r'vhen he wrote it: he

had becn a slave fbr
z4 of them.

"This manuscript
is important because

herc's a man who's

advocating having an

interfaith dialogue,"
sa1's Beard, a collcctor
of Afiican-American
historywho acquired
Said'.s autobiogra-

phv at a 1996 auction.
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(--ornparecl to othcr slaves, Said w-as

trc'atcd l,cll by his owncr.J:rmes Ou'en, a

prorninc'nt North Carolinian whosc llrother
lrad bcc'n governor. Saicl rt"as cxcusetl {iorrr

rnanu:rl labor on thc plantation belonging to

Orl-en, "who cloes not beat rnc, nor call me

b:rd narnes,' hc n'rotc.
"During the last

twentv vears I have

not secn arrY lti'rrrrt

at the hand of

Jim Orven.'
From his retcn-

tion oi'Arabic-n'hich
evcn alier dccaclcs

in America he could
u'rite cornplete i,vith

thc diacriticals that
inclicatc short vorv-

els-to his rclativelv
fiiencilv relationshiP
l'ith the Owen firrni\',
cvervthing abou.t Sairl

\\'as cxceptional. and

this dreu' public attcn-

tion to hirrr across thc

l.lnitcd Stir tcs cirrr-

ing his ou'n li{btinc.
too. In tltt-- rSzo's. Fran-

cis Scott i(cr.. rvho

autl-rored Arncriciis
national antht'nr. scnt

Said an.Arabic ian

guage Biblc, hoping
it u'ould hcip con-

vert hirn to Christian-
iq'. Nervspapcrs \r'rote

irbor.rt Said. includ
ing one articlc from
r8z5 that clescribed

Saicl as '.qood naturctl"

and speculated that
he had bcc'tr ir prince
irr Afric a. because of
his "dignified tleport-
rrrent.' Around thc
rnid 185os" lr'hen
Said r'vas over 8o vcars old. i'L dagucrreo

tvpc ofhirn rvas taken. follorved a ibu'vears

later br an arnbrotrpe. Thesc irnages, like

those rnade of abolitionist Frc'derick Dou-

glass, ccrrtented the public's percc-ption o1

Sairl:Ls an important Afiican-Anrerican fig-

u rc.'f hat pe rception greu' c speciirll-v after

r995. r'hen Slicl's rrtanuscr\lt, thought tcr

have becn lost in the r9zos. re-emcrgcd in
Alexandria. Mrginia, lionr a tmnk discov

ercd bv desccndants ol Howland'Wood, a

noted nunrisrmatist \\'ho once on'ltecl tlte

autobiographl-.
The re ctrlergencc prourptcd ncw- attcn-

tion to Said's u.ords irncl c:Llled fbrth liesh

insights into his 94-vcar lifb. In the first

vcars after Said r'vrotc the nlanilscript.
thc Arabic cxperts rvho ex:tntincd it wcre

nrainlv rrtissionaries or evangelists l'ho
gathercd {iorrr it littlc nrtlrc than proof o{'

Said's c-onvcrsion to Christianit-r'. Yet Ala

One o{ tw* kfl*wl'l p$rtraits of S{}i{:|. thi$
*{aguerrntryg:e was nrade in the 'X8$0"*" whsn

$aid was *l*out $0 ye*rs old" The *ther
portrffit, ** **rhnotyp*. epp*&rs on 5rage t

{Table of ilentent$}.

Alr-r,-r.-es, Yirlc associate prolbssor of compar

ative litcrature, is arnong those rvho sav Saicl

Ie{i irrrportant cLues that testifi othcrrvise-
not the least of u'hich is the nramrscript's

opcning sr.rrah. Alrv,-ves's book "O l']eople of

Anrg'ico': The Arabic Lif'e of Onnr Ibn Soicl.

A Musliin American Slar,e is due to bc pub

lished this vear.

Said's is not thc onlv N4uslinr Arncrican

slave narrative. but rnost ofthc othcr
authors dictated thcir rvords to interme-
diaries rvho n'rote thern dou'n in English
'T'hcse incluclc Job'Avuba" 13en Solotnon,

whose account clatcs to 1734; Ibrahim Abd

ar Rahmatr ("the Priuce Arrtong Slavcs") in
the r8zos: aricl Nllahorn-

rnah (]ardo Baquaclua

in r854.

It is signiticant,
srws Alrvr'-es. that Saicl

r.vrote himsel{'in a lan

guage tliat clemotr-

sirated that hc had

bccn lilcrate. cven

lcarned. be{bre }re rvas

enslaved."He offers

a rvindon'into the
antcbellunr u'orld of

slal.erv that is quitc dif:
{brcnt lionr our stan-

dard, norrni'r1' vierv of
slaverr'l.' Alrvyes siws.
"Othcr slavcs acquirecl

thcir litcracv fiom
thcir masters. Muslinr
sli,rve s-bccausc theY

rcad thc Qur':rn-had
sonre litcracr",'

Nl[r.rslirns corn

prised uprvard o1'

uo percent of A{ii
can slar.'cs brought
to the f.lnited Statcs,

and likc Said. a nurn-
bcr of' thenr inrprcssed

white Southcrn
crs l,ith thcir profi-
ciencv in Ar:il;ic and

their clcsire to rrlain-
tirin thcir obscrvance

ol lslanis reqtrirement
o1'five dailv pravers.

Both of thesc traits
hurt-ranizecl them in

the erjcs of'their ou'rr-

ers-sonetitlcs sr.rffi-

cicntl-v to lead thc or'vncrs to infer thev r'vere

Arabs or rioble Aliicans descrving of bct-

ter treatnient than othcr slaves, :Lccording to

historian ,,\llarr D Austin, r'n'ho attthorcd two

books on the subiect. Wirat nraclc Said rrrorc

cxceptional still u'as his rnaturit\': When il

\\'arring Afiican armv captLlred and sokl

hinr in r8o7 he rvas alrcaclv j7 vears old.

Born in Futa Toro ("the lantl bctrvecn trvo

rivers"), in lvhat is now northern Sencgal.

Srirl , unre Iiorrr I lrrrgc. lrrosperortr' piottr

f.irnihr In his Li/ir. Saici rvrote that lte 'ton

tinued seeking knorvlctlge fi)r twentY fivc

vears,' Ieirrning frotr his brothcr N{uham

macl and t*'o othcr "shavkhs." a rvorcl that
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The English-langusge title page added to
Said's autsbiography offers detalls about
how Said"s stary was disserninated.

can nlcan "learnecl mcn.' He clairned 15 sib

lings, and he r.vaxed proud of his adherencc

to Islam in Africir-abir.rtions, pravers and

ahns "cverv year in gold, silver. ltarvest, cat

tle , shce p. goats, ricc. r,r'heat and barley' Hc
n'as, Arrstin says, "a scholar and a teacher."

In thc ljnited Stirtes, Said was initiallv
taken to Charleston. South Carolina. r.vhere

he was sold to "a srnall, lvcak, cvil rnan c:rlled

Johnson, an infidei who clid not fbar God

nt all. 
'.|ohnsorr 

forc ed him to hard labor. "I

arn a srnall rnan r.ho cannot do hard work.
I escapcd frorn the liands of'fohnson a{ter

a rnonth." rvrote Saicl. On ibot fbr antitlier
rnonth. l-rc finallr- rvent to FavctteviLIe.

North Carolina, u'here he saw a church, arrd

he rvent inside to prav'A young man saw

n)e,' wrote Said, and two mcn rvith "rnany

dogs" walked Said rz niilcs to the "big house

cirllcd jeel" (jail) in Fal cttcville . There, a{ier
"sixteen days and nightsi'hc rvas bought bv

Jarnes Owcn, whose brothcr r.vas a lbrrner
goverr)or. Said spent the rest of'his life with
Oweris farnih', even turning down overtures
frorn colonizcrs w1ro o{lbred to hc$ hirrr
return fiee to Afiica-il'lic u'ould go there :'rs

a Christian evangelist.
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H,xcerpts *cm Tlee l,ip of Omar ben Sseed

In the name of God, the Gracious, the Merciful. Thanks be to God, for his good-

ness is of old, his generosity and favor.

I cannot write my life for I have forgotten much of my talk as well as the talk of
the Arabs. Also I know little grammar and little vocabulary. O my brothers, I ask

you, in the name of God, not to blame me, for my eye is weak and so is my body.

My name is Omar ibn Said; my birthplace is Fut Tur, befiveen the fwo rivers....

There came to our country a big army. It killed many people. It took me, and

walked me to the big Sea, and sold me into the hand of a Christian man who

bought me and walked me to the big Ship in the big Sea. We sailed in the big Sea

for a month and a half until we came to a place called Charleston.

O, people of North Carolina; O, people of South Carolina; O, people of America,

a1lof you: Are there among you men as good asJim Owen andJohn Owen? They

are good men, for whatever they eat, I eat; and whatever they wear, they give me to

wear. Jim with his brother read liom the Bible that God is our Lord, our Creatoq

and our Owner, and the restorer of our condition, health and wealth by grace and

not duty.

Excerpted liom "The Life of Omar lbn Said, Written by Himselt" Ala A. Alrlyes,tr.,in'lhe Multilingual

Anthologi of Aneitnn Litrrdture .Marc Shell and Werner Sollors, eds. 2000, Nen York University Press,

0 8147-9753-9 pb.
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Fayetteville tax accoLlntsnt Adarn Eeyah also

*uio*u a* an irnarn nt Fayettevilie's Omar ibn

$ayyiel rrosqc.re. He is one af few pcople to
have seught out ttne site end the {ew
remains eif the Ouren Plant*tisn"

Like manv other Muslirn siaves in the

antebeliurn south, Saicl was under pow-

erful pressure to adopt his master's reli
gion. Bv r83r, Said was attending church

and rcading thc Bible-in Arabic' However,

his written emphasis on Quranic surnhs

convinces Alrlles that Saicl "was playing

an in-betv'een game, " pro{bssing cnough

Christianity to pass as a con'ert without

denying Islam.

To bolstcr his point, Alrlryes points to

trvo Muslim slavcs who won back their

freedom. Born in rvhat is now central

Guinea, Ibrahirn Abd ar-Rahman was rcpa

triirtecl aftcr 40 vears of'slavery, thanks

to diplornatic intervention by Morocco'

Whcn he returned to African soil in 1829,

he renounced his conversion to Christian-

it1'. Sirnilarh', in 1836 Laniine I(ebc' who

was a teacher in Guinea before enduring jo
vears o{ slaven'. reclaimed his Muslim roots

after sailing to Liberia with the help o{'the

American Colonization Socicty

It is thanks in part to I(ebc that we have

Saicl's r,vords today: Aftcr Kebc received his

38 Saudl Aramco World

lreedom in 1834, but be{bre his departure to

Liberiir, Sirid sent him thc rnanuscript of his

autobiographl'' I(cbe passed it on to an abo

litionist named Theodore Drvight. Since

then, it has been translated thrce times,

niost recentlY in zooo b,v AlrvYes'

To Bearcl, "everything [Said] u''rites and

kroks at is from an Islamic perspective' Even

beibre he writes the Lord's Prayer, he con

textuaLizes it with the Foriho ("The Open

ing"), the first chapter of thc Qur'an' I-Ie

*rites that first, then he writes thc Lord's

Praver. Therc's a clear reason fbr that: He

l,elieter the Fatihl hasprc ctnincnt corcr
thc l,ord's Praver."

Tlie night I intervierved

Beard rnd saw Said s Inan-

uscript behind glass was

tlic opening night of the
'Arnerica I AM" exhibi-

tion in Atlanla.-l'lrc rriglrt

had the fbel of an Academv

Awards cercmonv. Br spe

cial irrvitation, guests heard live

Afiican music and specche s (Para

phrasirrg W E. B. DrrBois. ')rganizel
Thvis Smiley asked, "Wtrukl Amcr-
ica be Anrerica without its Negro

people?"). then rvalked through an

exhibition whose entrv mirrored

thosc o{'traditional mud-and timber

buildings in West Afiica. Image s o1'firmous

Aliican Anrericans adornecl tlic u'alls. liorn

Frccierick Donglass to Barack Obarna-and

including Omar ibn Said.

It's not only hcre that Said is remern

bereci, but also in soutlieastcrn North
Carolina. A fbu'years ago, Adarn Be--vah, a

member of a Fa1'ettcville rnosque nanred

the Nlasiid Ornar ibn Sawid. clrovc abotrt

an hour south to the srnall tou'n o{'Bladen

boro, lvhcre "Or,ven Hill"-Said's plant irtion-

had bcen located. Beyah and liis companions

r'vcre seeking Saitl's grave, but thev fbund

that the plantation had disappcareci, coverecl

over by srnaller, subdivitlcd propcrties "\tr/e

w-ere driving dorvn thc street.

and rve sat' a lady in the vard,"

sa-vs Be,vah. "\I/c pulled ovcr



and she asked what rve were looking for. Wc

told her,'Omar. She said,'Oh, 1'ou're talking
about the Prince?"'

She pointed Bc,vah to a nearbv prop-
ert)-. which thcv explored until they found
"rcmnants of an old house and some grave

stones," says Bcyah. "I'rn not going to sav it
r,vas Ornar"s grave. I don't know whose gravc

it was."

According to research by Thomas C.

Parrarnore, a North Carolina historian and

professor who died in zoo,1, Said's tomb-
stone, rvhich read "Omar thc Slave," disap

pcared many,vcars ago. Today, people who
want to honor his life oflcn corrie to the
Masjid Omar ibn Sa,vyid, where Be)rah or
others can sho"v them Said's daguerreotlpe
and tell his story

Said died in 1864, one year before Con
gress passed the Thirteenth Amend-
ment that o{Iiciall,v abolished slaver,v in the
United States. Beard belicves Said kncw
that his autobiography would be read lbr
many ycars. "It's almost as if lie wrote this
rnanuscript ftrr toda-r,'," Beard says.

Including Alrlryes' fbrthcorning work,
more than 5o books have now devoted at

least somc attention to Saicl. In North Caro-

Iina, Beyah says, public-school history books

describe Said's Iife in detail. In addition t<r

Fayetteville's mosque, a boarding school

in New Haven, Connecticut, has taken its

name {iom Said. In the futurc, Beard hopes

a rnovic version of Said's li{b might
be produced.

Alr1,1'es points out that Said composed

his autobiography shortly after the sl:rve

rebellion Icd bv Nat Ti.rrner. Did antebel-

Ium slavc owners, asks Alryycs, kxrk to
Said's Life for reassurance that not all slaves

were blood-thirstv avengcrs? In prefircing
liis autobiography with a surah from the

Qur'an, was Said inspircd by ex-slave David
Walker, wliose r8z9 'Appeal" was a riveting

abolitionist document that similarly cited

God's dorninion over arll? Or was Walker
someho'nv inspired bY ideas alrcady in cir-
culation thanks to Muslini slaves like Saicl?

Such questions, Alry.ges says, may ncvcr
bc answered, but b-v raising thcm, Alrwes
hopes to broaden understanding ofthe con-

tcxt of Said's ar.rtobiographlr
Africa and America, ficedom and slav-

er1', Islarn and Christianit,v, all coalesced in
his brief r8jr manuscript. "To se e his writ-
tcn word is just fhscinating and bcautifirl,"
says Mark [,ach, senior vicc prcsident at

Arts and Exhibitions Intcrnational, which
rlesigned the'Arncrica I AM" exhibit. "To

have it right in liont of 1rcu is a privilege."@

A,{aslims totxpris€d

upwxrd af 2# percerct *f
African slaves brought to

"'t rr '. 7 n,
ME UNIrcA NilIES.

Journallst Jonathan Curiel (www
jonathancuriel.com) is the author
of Al' America: Travels Through
Ameica's Arab and lslamic Roots
(2008, New Press). which won an

American Book Award. As a Reuters Founda-
ton trel ow ar Orfo.o tJnive s'ry, he researched
lsLamic history, as a Fulbright Scholar, he

taught at Punjab University in Pakistan

Today, the Owen plantation is unrnarked
and largely overgrown. Above. Atop a

small knolN that resldents today say i$
"Owen Hill'" stand these ruins af a family
burial plot, near rruhich Omar ibn Said is
believed tc have been buried*but of his
grave there rernains n6 trace on the land.

Related articles from past issues can be found on our Web site, www.saudiaramcoworld
com. Click on "indexes," then on the cover of the issue indicated below.

Af rlcan inf luence on blues music. J/A 06

@ http://docsortr.unc.eou/
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"Shodo 'Arabi"
Written by Sheldon Chad
Photographed by Michael Yamashita

Japan s horne to one 01 the wor d's great

trad t ons of caLl graphy, and in Japanese

snodo means "the way of writ ng. " ln

roi a - )ao \ 
"'ern ..)"p"r.-e ."r.g opLa

have trled thelr hand at Arabrc, creating
what master cal grapher Fuad Kou cb

Honda caLls shodo 'arabt-" the way of
Arab c wr t ng. "
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The Life of
Omar ibn Said
Written by Jonathan Curiel

Photographs courtesy of Derrick Beard

About one n f ve African slaves brought to the New

World between 'l 500 and the mrd '1 gth century was

Mus m. Of them, on y Omar lbn Said rs known

to have written a br ef autobiography in Arabic.

Bemarkab e for the r humbie e oquence and

g^.taTo. r, o cQ . l S" d s ar d.r, ile pdgtrr e in

the rner^nory of Fayetteville, North Caro na.
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Suggestions for Listening
Reviewed bv Chris Nickson

Events & Exhibitions

lffiffi
,ii,i,: suggestions for

Reading

::i.;:i. ClaSSroom Guide
Written bv Julie Werss
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